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ABS@iUTEO/ PURE

part ot the leg. The man was earned
into the court room yesterday, and was
wrapped in a heavy bed comfort, even
while sitting in the witness chair.

Supreme Court Routine.
The proceedings in the supreme court

yesterday morning were as follows:
Pine Mountain Iron and Coal Com-pany, respondent, vs. J. B. Tabor, ap-

pellant; argued for respondent; appell-
ant submitted on briefs.

State of Minnesota ex rel.. Mayor ofDuluth, relator, vs. J. D.Ensign, one of
the judges of the Eleventh district, et
al.. respondents; writof certlorari; ar-
gued and submitted.

Henry EL King, appellant, vs. John S.
Pillsbury et al.. respondent; cause
entered upon present term calendar,
and submitted on paper, book and !
briefs; taken underadvisement; further
ordered that the judgment of the court
b<"low be affirmed.

\u25a0 Given the Gloves. jvi"

A lady living on St. Anthony Hill, <
who did not care to have her namu
used. Saturday presented the following
desired numbered Globe art supple-
ment:

"numbeu 1020.
"Frank W.Plnska, 389 Wabasha street,

willgive a §2.25 pair of kid gloves for
the aoove number," and Mr. Pinska
gave her a handsome pair of Trefousse
Suede Mousquatire KidGloves.

Carved Him Effectively. .
Charles Gallagher had a preliminary

examination in the police court yester-
day on a charge of assault with a dan-
gerous weapon. Gallagher runs a night
lunch wagon on East Seventh -street,
and one night last week *had a dispute
with George Neilson. The row termi-
nated in Gallagher using a carving
knife on Neilson with some effect.

Judge Cory, after hearing the evidence,
held Gallagher to the grand jury in§500
bail.

Sufferers From Piles
Should know that the Pyramid Pile Cure
willpromptly and effectually remove

Ievery trace of them. A.uy druggist will
1 get it foryou.

FACTS AND FANCIES.-
When YouAreHungry Eat

At Stephen Burns' New Restaurant, 321 Wa-
ba&ha street. Open day and night. -

Mothers, ''Be sure and use Mrs.VWin-
slow's Soothing Syrup for your children.

A Nice Place toEat.
'

Dunneback's Restaurant and Cafe, Ritter
&l.aurance proprietors. lf\HS Bast Third st.
iTiwit• rooms; open tillmidnight. . _v.<v

EMFJLOYERS' OBLIGATION.
THE UNITED STATES COURT OF AP-

PEALS LAYS DOWN THE RULE.

GKIST OF COIKT ROUTINE.

The Court of Appeals Reverses the

United States Circuit Court in

a Minneapolis Case— A Colo-

ratio Court Reversed
—

Anlowa

"Writ ofError Dismissed— Court
I'roecet.linys.

Atyesterday's.session of the United
States circuit court of appeals Judges
Henry C. Caldwell and Walter 11. San-
bom were oil the bench. Opinions were
banded down in ttie followingcauses:

City ofMinneapolis, plaintiff in error,
ts. Erick Lundin. Inerror lo the cir-
cuit court of the United States for the
district of Minnesota. Reversed, and
remanded with directions to grant a
new trial. Opinion by Judge Sariborn

Erick Lundin was injured by a dyna-

mite explosive used in blasting rock in

a sewer ou Fifth avenue, Minneapolis,
and was given a verdict in the court be-
low. The city ol Minneapolis claimed
the court below should have instructed
the juryto find a veidict for the city.

In.his opinion, Judge Sanborn says that
priina facie all persons engaged ina
common employment in thesirviceof
the same master are fellow servants;

but itis the duty -of the master to use
ordinary care to furnish reasonably safe

machinery, and a safe place to work,

and lit and careful co-workmen.
The liepublicun Mountain Silver

Mines, Limited, etal., appellants, vs. J.
Warren Brown and Porter P. YVheaton.
Appeal from thu circuit court of the
Uimed States for the district of Colo-
rado. Reversed, and remanded with
directions 10 dismiss bill. Opinion by
Jiuke Thayer. Syllabus— 1ins was a
bill"filed by American stockholders lo
wind uu the atlairs of an English min-
ing corporation and to sell all of its
property situated in the United States.
.Held, that on tiie state of facts disclosed
by the bill, tne United Slates circuit
c«urt for the district of Colorado had no
jurisdiction to decree a dissolution of
the foreign corporation, and that the
decree appointing areceiver ami direct-
ing a sale ot tlie company's property in
the L niu-a States was erroneous.

New York Life Insurance Company,
plaintiffinerror, vs. John E. Savage. In
error to the circuit court of the United
States for the district of Nebraska. Af-
lirmed. Opinion by Judge Thayer. Syl-
labus

—
'Ihis was asuit against the New i

YorkLife Insurance company torecover j
aaniageti which the plaintiff iiad sus-
tained by failing through an opening in
a public sidewalk which the defendant
company had caused to be made ivfront
of its building in the city of Omaha.
Neb. Held, that there was abundant
evidence or the defendant's negligence
in maintaining such an opening in the
Sidewalk, and Ihat ilie question of con-
tributory negligence was properly sub-
milted to the jury.

Chicago. Milwaukee &St. Paul Rail-
way Company, plaintiffin error, vs. E.
J. Evans. Inerror to tlie circuit coui\>
of the United States for the Northern
district of lowa. Writ of error dis-
missed. Opinion by Judge Thayer.
Syllabus— lit-Id that the sole quesiion
presented by the record in this case
was whether a law. of lowa prohibiting
raihvaj companies from limiting their
common law liability l>y contract with
shippers is in violation of the constitu-
tion of the United States in so far as it
affects shipments *o points onteide the
state. Held, further, that a question of
that nature is not within the appellate
jurisdiction of the United States cir-
cuit court of appeals.

Siniili & Davis Manufacturing com-
pany, appellant, vs. Peter A. Mellon.
Appeal from the circuit court of the
United States for the Eastern district of
Missouri. Affirmed, Opinion by Jus-
tice Brewer. This was a suit for the
infringment of a bed spring, and the
case was dismissed in Hie court below.

Adolph Schetel. appellant vs. Leo-
pold Hayes. Appeal from the circuit
court of the United States for the dis-
trictof Kansas. Aflinned. Opinion by
Judge Sunburn.

1his was an action to rescind a con-
tract for the purchase of 320 acres of
land, and to recover the purchase
T'oney, The court below dis-
missed the case.

Shatiuck, plaintiffin error, vs. North
British & Mercantile Insurance c-oin-
pany et a!, in error to the circuit
court ot the United States for the dis-
trict of Kansas. Affirmed. Opinion by
Judge Caldwell. .This was an action on
a policy of insurance. It was claimed
that the insurance company made a ver-
bal agreement to renew the policy on a
stock of goods in a store; the goods
Were destroyed by lire before the re-
newal was made out. The verdict in
the court below was for the defendant.

Grimes Dry Goods Company, plaintiff
in error, vs. John Malvern and Paul
Waples, trustee. Inerror to tlie circuit
court of the United States iv the Indian
Territory. Affirmed. Opinion uy Judge
Caldwell.

George Rust, appellant, vs. Brittle
Silver Company et al. Appeal from
the circuit court of the United Slates
Cor the district of Colorado. Decree of
circuit court modified and affirmed.
Opinion by Judge Caldwell.

OKDEiiS ENTEIiED.
Edward A.Bigelow et al., appellants,

vs. George \V. Smith. Appeal from
United States circuit court for tiie dis-
trict of Nebraska. Continued to De-
cember term.

United States, plaintiffin error, vs. J.
D. Bowestock et al. In error to the
United Slates circuit court for the
district of Kansas. Continued to De-
cember term.

James C. Standley et al., appellants,
vs. Steven Roberts. Sheriff, etc., et al.
Appeal lrom the United Status court in
the indian territory. Continued to De-
cember term by agreement.

James C. Kelley, appellant, vs. Rich-
ard M. Sparks ci al. Appeal from the
United Slates circuit court for the di.s—
trict of Kansas. Dismissed pursuant to
Rule 23 on motion of appellees.

Griswold Manufacturing Company,
appellant, vs. John B. Darker et al.
Appeal from United States circuit court
for the district of Minnesota. Order
enlarging time thirty-five days in which
to file record in court of appeals.

DISTRICT COURT DOINGS.

A. Personal Injury Case Rronght
Against the City Railway.

Hugh McDonald, as guardian ad litem
for Patrick T O'Donnell, an insane uer-
lon, has begun a personal injury action
Igainstthe St. Paul City Railway com-
pany, demanding £25,000 damages.
D'Donnell was wotking in a salt car,
md when switching itat the Rice street
terminal it collided witnanother car.
His nervous system was so injured by
me injuries that he will never recover
Uie use of his mind.
li. ('. Libbey & Co. have begun an

icuou against A.L. Gervais and others
lo assert a mechanic's lien for?312.40 on
!ot 5, of block 200 in Irvine's addition to
West St. Paul.

Julus Cuum has sued the St. Paul

City Railroad con.pany to recover $1,000
for injuries received l>y the sudden
jerkins; of n car on Wabasha street. He
was thrown off and his arm strained
and body cut and bruised.

Earl Tucker and Stephen Barlow, two
woodsmen and traders of Mille Lacs
county, were before United States Com-
missioner William A. Spencer yester-
day, charged by D. 11. Bobbins, the
postmaster at Vineland, with robbing
his office and carrying away postal notes
and money to the amount ot $123. After
a bearing the men were discharged, as
itappeared that there was no evidence
against them. They are "joshing" fel-
lows and claim that Robbms was satis-
lied that they did not rob his office and
store, but has a spite against them and
had them arrested for their teasing him
about the robbery.

Ata hearing on the writ of habeas
corpus yesterday, Judge Kerr refused to
give Alice Vandesliua thecustody ofher
live-year-old boy Leroy. but remanded
the child to the custody of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Hoffman. Several policemen
and neighbors were cailed before nis
honor to testify in the case, and it was
deemed better not to give the boy over
to the mother.

Edward Zirlezanski was sentenced by
Judge Kelly to two years and six

months iv the penitentiary at Still water.
Early in the day the sentence was of a
reformatory character, but later the
sentence was changed to penal servi-
tude. The younger brother, Frank,
was sentenced to the workhouse for
seventy-five days. The boys pleaded
truilty to stealing clothiug from a dwell-
ing.

John Anderson, who is indicted with
John Lindquist forassaulting Frederick
W. Distler witha knife, is being tried
in Judge Kelly's court.

Henry Sneiber pleaded guilty of lar-
ceny yesterday, and will be sentenced
tomorrow.

Judge Willis was engaged yesterday
in hearing the mechanic's lien ca*o of
J. P. Adamson against Andrew J. Ho-
ban and others. The court room was
filled with interested parties to the pro-
ceeding.

Judge Egan is still engaged with the
case of Reuben Warner against Joseph
J. Brown et al.

Judge Brilland a jury are encased in
tryiug the suit brought by Olaf E.Torn-
quist against Anton Koher to recover
damages occasioned by a vicious dot:
jumping at him while ina saioon and
lacerating his face and body.

The action of William 11. Whitney
against the Acme Chair company was
tried without a jury and submitted to
Judge Brill.

Henry It.P. Hamilton was awarded a
verdict of 51.515 ttgainst C. B. Lawton.

Judge Otis and a juryare engaged ,n
trying the personal injury case of John
Nowak against the Northwestern Cord-
age company. Nowak was helping to
unload a car on the siding at the works
when the snow and ice from the roof of
a building fell upon the car, crushing it,
and injured the spine and leg of the
man. Itbecame necessary toamputate

w^ delicious ®

FRUITFLAVORS.
rvanillal Of Perfect purity- •

1Lemon 8 Of great strength—
1Orange § Economy in theiruse.Q Rose.etc.i _, -v.. ..&\u25a0,...„-..—\ Flavor as delicately
and deliriously as the fresh fruit.

MARRIAGES,JIRTHS DEATHS,
MAKHIAGE LICENSES.

Haugin A. Stokes Moren Andersen
Lewis Weller Florence E. Frazer
William F. Dyckman Nellie Duffy

BJBTHS I'.KPOKTED.
Mr. and Mrs. .Jacob Pilson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. M. A.Holland Girl
Mr.and Mrs..Fred W. Covey Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Marshall A. brake. ..Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Henry Bangert Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John Ueiter....... Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Joseph Kuckel "...Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Nick Koch :".'..Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Otto L.llaese Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Fred A. McArdle Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Hay Swallow Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Harris Boy
Mr.and Mrs. William 11. Bndger...Girl
Mr.and Mrs. B. F. Lofdel Girl
Mr.and Mrs.(Charles lß. Egle Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Martin \V.Da vi5..... Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Danaher Girl
Mr. and Mrs. J. KierKenkiosky.. ...Boy
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Arthur Girl
Mr.and Mis. G. O. Peterson Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Frank Kramer Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Marcel Gibent Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Samuel W. Brooks .Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goueil Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Matthew Bass Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staiclennch.. .Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Frank Skoflle Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Charles Uuel Girl

DEATHS BEPOBXED.
Baby Case, 550 Decatur 3 weeks
Esther Uayner, 552 Decatur 11 mo
Bcmadette Cary, Granite st G mo
Hugh McCune, 7'M Laurel 80 yrs
Joseph Brown, West Seventh st..C3 yrs
Arthur W. Retzman, Poplar st 7 yrs
Charles Anderson, cityhospital.. '.42 yrs
11. C Merriek,rtt. Luke's hospital. 4.) yrs

i>li:i>.
GAl'l-'XEY— the residence of her son,

llartm Gaffney, G34 Arcade street, lire.
Gaffuey, aged bS years. Funeral from St.
Joim's church. U o'clock Wednesday a. m.

HAULER—In St. Paul. Mrs. Ida Harper, sis-
ter of Mrs. Morilz Albrccht. Funeral from
residence of the latter, 3-'S Van Slyke
court. Wednesday, Nov.1, 3p. m. Friends
invited. *~: -;

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN!
CkS& '&*& Tonight and allthis
\ si " week,
£ MATINEE$

Tomorrow. j | W^ H B

25c, 50c audI F j ff* IB I

In a grand production of

THE QUEEN OF SHEBA
Supported by a powerful dramatic company,

including

W. S. Hart -as Hiram of Tyre !
Descendant of Tubal Cain.

Prices, 25c, 50c. ?5c and $1.00.

g: GR A-ISTID.3
The Great BigFunny Show,

BARNEY FERGUSON,

MCCARTHY'S MISHAPS.
Next Sunday, "The White Slave,"

.
—̂

.»..,_. • Globe, Oct. 31.

|#^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^| Iu^^j^ir^^^u*l That prices talk. This be-
I^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^SI \ ' ' m& ie case » what an elo-

. -,SS .^__-__j '*• kePt UP at THE PALACE,

Antique Finish.

A Natty 3-Piece Hardwood Suit, Antique Finish ....".' $9,65
Abetter 3-Piece Suit, Antique Finish, good value $i2.00
A still better one, 3 Pieces, Antique Finish, Cheval Style $14.00

iOUR NEW Entire Furnishings for a 5-Roam Fiat, $150--Cre(iit or cash. I
x r~*r~* A HPITF4r^ Call and we willgive you the closest kind of estimates on OUR. IITI- 3?
£ I"1~1/V I JBV |~1

•
PROVED CREDIT fIiAN-Alittlemoney down and the balance (osuit you- f>

A
* *-***1V^l\l^ bythe month or week. 4

BRAND STOVES are BEST -fT
No use to look for better ones for the money. They can't be jp-SSft

found. Every Stove that leaves THE PALACE has with it a writ- /^jjjjjfjjk
ten guarantee from the manufacturers. y^^St
Cannon Heaters (just like cut) $3.50 &Ssl&svs
Another one for $4.50 *Jp^^^\fif
Sheet Iron Heaters ;..• $6.75 >4faSlKlSheet Iron Heaters $8.50 f^i^ff^ftL^>

We have over 50 different styles in Heaters. You can choose j!_-y,^_,_ -:W
any price from $3. 00 on up. 6****^ j|^|g|P

419 and 421 Jackson Street, Near Seventh.

SOMETHING

The Globe's Latest and Best Offer!
THE "HOriE QUEEN"

WORLD'S FAIR
'\u25a0 I :^

\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 : , L

Is handsomely bound inWhite Leather, withEmbossed Cover,
and contains 608 pages. The Book is only sold by subscrip-
tion, the retail price being- $2.50 per copy.

THE GLOBE
Has obtained the Exclusive Newspaper Right in the North-

west, and makes the following

Any person who willsend Two Dollars inpayment of one
month's subscription in advance for the Daily and Sunday
Globe willreceive the paper by mailor carrier for one month
and the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express or postage paid.

With the Weekly Globe.
Any one sending Two Dollars willreceive the "Weekly

Globe one year and the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express or
postage paid.

IT IS A TREATISE ON
"*"

Table Etiquette, Hygiene of the Home, Etc.

INDORSED BY

LADY MANAGERS OF THE WORLD'S FAIR!

HOW INDORSED.
More than 130 of them have contributed directly to the Recipe de

partment, these contributions having been secured for this book lroin
every State and Territory m the Uuion, Alaska uot excepted.

More Than 200 Contributors.

Many of the wives of Governors of the different States, and more
than sixty other ladies of position and influence have also sent in their
contributions of choice and well-tried recipes. Coming as these have

from every part of the country, from Alaska toFlorida and from Maiue

to California, they represent every style and phase of cookery of every

locality and section of America. We claim without fear of contradiction
that we present in the "Home Queen" the grandest aggregation and
variety of triedrecipes introduced into any cook book extant.

AUTOGRAPH SIGNATURES.

The autograph signatures of the contributors, with their address
and officialposition, will,in nearly every instance, be found attached to
the recipes, whichnot only attest their genuineness, but add immensely

to the taking features of the book. These signatures have been pro-
cured, engraved and introduced into the book at considerable labor and
expense.

PORTRAITS.

Fine half-tone portraits of nearly one hundred ofthe Lady Managers

of the World's Fair, together with portraits of the wives of the Governors
and others occupying leading positions, have bean secured, and willadd

no littleto the interest and intrinsic value of the "Home Queen."

MISS JULIET CORSON,

the founder of the Cooking Schools of America, and who has been ap-

vo'nted, by the advice ofMrs. Potter Palmer, to take charge of the Cook-

iiff School and Department of Cookery in the Now York Exhibit at the
W orid'3 Fair, has also consented to contribute to our Recipe depart-
ment, and her portrait willalso appear in this book. Miss Corson was
formerly connected withthe Minnesota State University.

Two Thousand Choice Recipes

"Willbe found grouped under the following headings:

OiiUIULiildo.
Supplementary Autumnal Sale

OF

KID GLOVES !JL\JLjL/ \Jljv M Lih}I
To Eivo those who were disappointed f
getting particulnrsizes Inshades want?

- /yd at inuclose of our hist sale anoth eroppor tunit}-.
During this sale you save SIa pair on j

Opera Length Gloves in iveilingshades.
Street Gloves at special prices.

FURS.
We have sold more Furs this month

than in any former October since we ;

have been in business. Such offerings
as these bring the increase;

22-inch Astrakhan Fur Capes, circu-
lar shape, with high storm collar;
furriers get §15 for them; our price is

Astrakhan Fur Reefer Coats, 33
inches long, in the latest ar.d most
fashionable shapes, made of bright,
curly skins, with good lining and m-
terli ning. slaved in every part, extra
high storm collar and fullsleeves,

$22.50.
They are equal to any 635 Coat in

these cities. Come and see them.
We have everything in Furs, and we

can save you money or. anything you
wish to buy. Our guarantee goes with,
every sale.

CLOAKS.
On a rough comparison, without

taking time to verify the figures, we
probably sold more Cloaks on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, during the strike,
while few cars were running, than on
any other three days of our business

"

experience. This speaks volumes. The
extraordinary values we offer in new,
stylish garments account for the greatly
increased influxof business. \u25a0 .

We have entirely different, but
equally attractive, garments for this
week.

Four Styles at $14.48
Actual Values $18.50

Materials, Beaver, Melton and Chevi-
ot; the shapes are the latest and all the
most fashionable features of the newest
modes are represented: Wave, Worth
and Box-Plait Capes; Umbrella and.
Coronet backs; high storm collars, full
sleeves and fur edges; choice of either
of the four styles,

$14.48.
Handsome $27.50 Coats for $19.75.
Elegant braid-trimmed full-skirted

garments, fur-edged, equal to almost any
£30 garment in the city, for $21.00,

SixthandRobert Bts.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

ipqJJ Lowest Prices in America for

Mj Optical Goods!

|Do You Know
Jl That one great source
ih ofheadache and brain
s) weariness is found in
improperly fitted Specta-
cles? Avoid this by hav-
ing- your glasses correctly
fitted by the expert opti-
cian at

Cor. 7th &Jackson, St. Paul,

Steel Frames, $1 and Upwards.
Gold Frames, $5 and Upwards.

180 East Seventh st, St. Paul Mnn

Speedily cnrciall private, nervous, chroa
and blood and skin diseases of both sex
without the use of mercury or hindrano
frombusiness. NO CUKE,NO PAV.Pri
rate diseases, and allold. lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, cam
iiiKulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head ami bones, and nildisease*
of the kidneys and bladder, arc cured for
life. Aleu ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
nscs, indigestion, constipation, iossof mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
pured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, isa graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. lie has never failed in curing any
cases that lie has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines sent
by mail and express everywhere freo from
risk ana exposure.

Health Is Wealth.

Dr.B. O. Wears Nertb mo Brain Tns4»VEST, a guarantied upeciSo lorilyitsrlclilt
rjuesn, ConTaltion*. Vits. Nervous KeuralgU
Ueudaclie. Nerrout Prostration caused Uisuse of alcohol or toB&i-ao, Walcef uluess, iUu,
tai Depression, Softening of the Brain ro-
Eultius la iosauitjr and leading to misery, da-cay and death. Wamature Ola Age, Uarrcn-
nessi, Lobs of Power la cither sex, lavo'.ua-
tary Lom«i and 6fertuetorrhoea, caiiied by
ovorexottion oi the brain, aelf-abuvc or aver-indulgence. £aoh box convains ona month's
treatment, $1 *box. or »lx boxes for $i,
sent by mail prepaid. We guarautea six
boxes to cure any cute. '\V!th each order fo«
sixboxev, ueompanled with ?. rro scud :hi
parchster our wmwjii guar&uwo to refuud
the mosey U1: dooi not effec; a curev Ouar-
Ri'.fecs IHBU9C only ojW. K.Colllor, tsuccessor
|o liippierdt Collier.draKgiau. 3tv-.-:n;> and
Bil.iev at*, BY. l*H!ii.illun.

Afflicted EYES Successfully Treated
Cumulated Kyes/i Specialty.
Examinations Free.

JOS. LICK, 34 E. Seventh St.

* v''- rTHE SECfI FAC-SIMILE OF

I^,9^Jm^jL^3Vfj3 AUTHORIZING""''
, P^ . THEMEMORIALOF

<$fiXA 'filh«*>CAj. h>l<*4**. a WuJU^LJx THE WORLD'S
y^f^-rxI^.

:+6&*i*» | COLUMBIAN

U*co-T At^c
7

Lcuur- «^cU~ clv. &u*jbU£o~i EXPOSITION BY
/ojL^7(iA. cnrWr tury^o^uG^ a* &nx/m.«->w-,

TTTTT1 TriT'NrT*

jfijurrMUU -Q^L^Jr^. £^r.UZ~. COMMITTEE ON

..-^Z- \u0084 &*&**"*«bite CEREMONIES.

-09&\
'"'

\u25a0"' :S "'^P:. THE ONLY

%JBsWl) ~
twU-i^&«~k OFFICIAL.

c^ J'.fc<ykZZL><~</ ':\u25a0 MEMORIAL.

iuJU^ . THEONLYVOLUME
ifa^_C4i^L^&»>»*•**§ jj PUBLISHED

'jhjZX* CONTAINING
*

6°/2a^l PHOTOGRAPHIC

3^l^ /d
- - ENGRAVINGS

STATE, FOREIGN S EXHIBIT BUILDINGS
With Midway Plalsance, General and Bird's Eye Views, and 209
Portraits of the Directors, Officers and Commissioners of the Fair.

These engravings are all executed from special photographs by
the best engravers in America. No other book publication was per-
mitted to take views on the grounds for this purpose.

The book is printed and bound in the best possible manner.
Itcontains the history of the Fair, the dedicatory and opening

ceremonies, all compiled from the official records. |

If you have seen the Fair you can live over again the scene you
witnessed by going over its pages.

'
If you have not been there you

can see exactly how itlooked.

Price: Silk Cloth Binding, $4; florocco, $5.

FOR SALE IN ST. PAUL BY

D.D.MERRILL Co.
Corner Fifth and St. Peter Streets.

Bread;
Biscuits, Rolls and Muffins.
Griddle Cakes. Waffles, Etc
Unleavened Bread.
Grains and Mushes.

Cake.
Layer Cake.
Cookies and Jumbles.
Gingerbreads."
Crullers and Doughnuts.
Frosting and Icing.

Miscellaneous.
Creams and Custards.
Confectionery.
Canning Fruit and vegetables.
Catsups.. Drinks.
Eggs.
Fish.
Fruits.

MENUS.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS-
Aside from the Recipes the following topics are carefully

treated:
Food and Health.
Foods in General.
Table Etiquette.
The Morning Meal.
The Mid-Day Meal.
The Evening MeaL
Party Suppers.
Table Napkins— How to Fold Them.

How to Carve.
How to Select Meat3.
Hints to House-Keepers.
Diseased and Adulterated Food.
Warming and Ventilation.
Drainage and Sewerage.
Poisoning, Drowning and Accident.
Disinfectants.

Ice Creams and Ices.
Jellies and Jams.
Meats.
Sauces for Meats.
Pastry and Pies.
Puddings and fc>auce&
Preserves.
Pickies.
Sweet Pickles.
Poultry atid Game.
Salads.
Shell-Fish.
Soups.
"Vegetables.

Medical Department.

The Toilet.
Miscellaneous.
Tfie Laundry.
To Cleanse Clothing.
Dyeing.
To Keep Fruit and Vegetables.


